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Contributions to the 
Toronto Free Hospital 

for Consumptives

t i"THU HOVSI or QUALITY*" 
(Registered). SIMPSONTHE

II, ROBERT UMITEO *

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
,'tî.OrV ...

Reynolds Newspaper Prints an Article 
From Ottawa Detrimental 

\ f to Canada.

Store Closes Dally at 5.30 I Mona»*Two Addresses at Annette St. Metho
dist Church on Religious 

Influencing of Children.

Marsh S• : Amount previously acknowledg
ed ..........................................................$1.627 27

C- D. Warren .................................. .. 35 00
No. 873 ................ .................................... 30 00
Mrs. R. T. Gooderham.................... 50 00
Mrs. Winifred Armstrong ....
No. 183 .........................................................
No. 41144 ....................................................
My Rounthwalte ...................................
Sundry contributions to treasur

er .......................... .. ............_•................
Friend No. 7 
R. A. Smith ......... . ....ft................. 100 00

83,783 $7

Secretary.

MrSÈmÈL
75 Only Men’s Navy blue 

and Black Suits
5 00

100 00 
50 00Toronto Junction, March 3.—Olive Rich

ardson. youngest daughter of Mr. audi Mrs. 
A. II. Richardson, 200 Westeru-svenue, 
died yesterday. Tin/ funeral will take- 
place to Prospect Cemetery at 2 p.iu. to
morrow.

The infant child of J. T. Belcher, 
ager of the Molsona Bank, died this morn
ing. The funeral will take place from the 
family residence, North Keeic street, to 
Prospect Cemetery, to-morrow.

Two excellent addresses, one by Br. G. 
H. Martin, and the other by Dr. Huy 1er, 
took the place of the regular sermons at 
Anuettp-street Methodist Church this morn
ing. Dr. Martin's 'address bad partlculail 
reference .to religions work In the Sabbath 
school, and, referring to the great religious 
uwukenlng In Wales, the speaker asked. 
"If In Wales, why not in Canada':" lie' 
said Protestants have iniieU 'to learn from 
Cathodes In the early training of children, 
adding that It is "In Sahhnth school# where 
we should look for the greatest results, 
spiritually as well as morally. ’ lie bad 
no fuultl to hud with sermons from the pul
pit. but he thought Individual preaching 
was productive of greater results. Ur. 
Kay 1er spoke chiefly along the line of home 
influences. "Home Is more than a, place 
whore wo islcep■ it Is a place where we 
get loving aympntliy and encouragement In 
lighting the battles of life. ' The Influence 
of home Is nearly always" for good, because 
parents—even if they are not religions 
them wives -almost Invariably give go.sl 
advice to their clilldrtm. There was a sug
gestion of form and ceremony in tellglons 
aerdees. and for this reason, Indl-idiial 
effort In the home was more effective hi 
hading the young to Christ. '

Should thee» he tee on Annette-street 
Rink on Tuesday evening there will he a 
l'ockcy_ match lad ween the Hungers, cham
pions of tie Intermediate Hoeiey-Laerosse 
IxNigne and the Brotherhood of St. Paul, 
champions of the western district of 'lie 
M.Y.M.A.
Pious of Toronto .Function.

To-inorrow morning Miss Maggie Burke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Burks. 
h<j,-e-avenue, will lie milted In marriage 
to Oliver Early. The eereiiimiy will be 1er 
fotnied 111 St. Cecilia's Church by the. Rev. 
bather Gallagher.

There arc 52 carloads of live stock, -nost- 
I I.V cattle, at the Union Stock Ynrda to
night.

Henry Harkins got enough liquor in him 
yesterday to make hlin ugly and he was 
ortlng in a moat, dlaordvri.v manner at flio 
•‘Avonmore Hoime.'' Maystreet. 
wputy Chief Fllntoff arrest.•<! him. ... 
Mill come up before Maidutrate Kills in. 
the morning. Tames Thompson of 45 Lom- 
liamatmit. Toronto, xras .t if es ted last 
night for vagrancy. To-lay iie was allow- 
ed to go.

At Victoria Preshyterl.ii Church this 
Morning. 22 new memisvrs were added to 
tile church roll.

The Strat.heona

I Canadian Associated Frees - Cable.
London, March 6.—Reynolds' News

paper. which alwayp seems ready to 
publish anything detrimental to Can
ada, and its people, publishes a letter 
fropi Ottawa saying that this so-called 
glorious country is not for British emi
grants. but for foreigners. While 750 
Russian Jews and deserters are com
fortably quartered in Immigration 
buildings at Montreal, Britishers don’t 
get that privilege, but are told to go 
west. Reynolds' also publishes as ex
clusive Information the following:

"Acting for the Dominion government 
James M. MaCoun left Ottawa on May 
4, 1903. to report on the Peace River 
country and Athabaska. It Is the in
tention of the Dominion government to 
boom this country as a farming dis
trict. Mr. MaCoun’g report was so ad- loss, 
verse that it was suppressed. In spite 
of this fact the government is begin
ning to advertise 153,260,000 acres of 
fertile land at the disposal of settlers. 
Exper# opinion is that It would he 
simply murder for men to go there.

"The danger of such publications does 
not lie In the authority of the Journal, 
but In the fact that Is circulation Is 
largely amongst a class only too ready 
to believe anything In print, and they 
must deter many wouldbe emigrants,
It is worthy of note that when a party 
of English journalists visited Canada 
Reynolds’ had a representative,, and so 
f tvorable were his impressions that only 
two of the six articles he supplied 
were used.

1 00

Turn your back on the 
old winter hat—it owes 
you nothing new.

The new derbys — soft 
hats and silks are here- 
made by same old stand- 

a ard bearers of quality and 
.good style.
Knox — Yonmass — Stetson — 
Christy—Peel and others.

Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00. 
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00» 

Silks-5.00 to 8.00.

Thenew comer for publioendorse- 
ment it the Fairweath. gn 
er’s "Special" Derby. £*3U
In black—tan and walnut—a young man's 
hat with every point on it that stands for 
excellence—

1,800 00 Ranging in price from $10.00 to $15.00. to 
Clear Tuesday at $7.45.

The lot are sample suits and 
consist of navy blue and black clay 
worsteds, also English and Irish 
serges, in the Campbell twill, also 
some Tyke serges, well cut and 
tailored, lined with good Italian 
cloth, sizes 36 to 42, regular $10.00,
$12.00, $12.50, $14.00 and — , —
$15.00, to clear Tuesday at / *45

5 00

mnn-
Thls has been a good fortnight for 

the Hospital. Several friends whose 
financial position has improved during 
the past month have contributed anony
mously, as above: and I would sug
gest to any others who have been fa
vored in the same way that they might 
contribute to this enterprise, which is 
a perpianent investment, and places 
their money beyond the possibility of :

m 1

>
!DINEEN’S 

MEN’S HATS
r

i
u

■si
1 Exclusive agents in Toronto for 

Heath, the London, end Dunlap, the 
high class New York hat maker. H. C. HAMMOND,

The Victor Shoe 
For Men

Treasurer of. Trust Board,
18-20 King St. w., Toronto.

We are glad to see from above that 
the friends of the Toronto Free Hos
pital for Consumptives are beginning 
to sit up. and take notice. We have 
never seen Mr. Hammond's name in 
connection with the many Toronto, 
charities before and we presume he 
only went into this as a side line for 
amusement. The trustees have all our 
sympathy In their efforts to establish 
a home for the consumptive poor of 
Toronto.

tlHARD FELTS
SOFT FELTS a

SILK HATS
CLOTH CAPS *>You are special

ly interested in 
footwear at this; 
season of the year.
We want to enlist 
your allegiance to 
the Victor, the
best shoe for $3.50 on the Canadian 
market. Wear a pair this spring. 
Join the victorious army,

ALL WIDTHS 
B to E

Fine Furnishings—
Let'» tun down the Kit of thing» we eell— 
suspenders - gloves — handkerchiefs—under
wear— hosiery - collars —cuffs— shirts — py
jamas—night shirts—fancy vests—and spe
cial mention for

The new season’s vogue in men’s 
hats may be obtained et Dineen’s 
with absolute certainty as to reliable 
style and particular quality.

!
5$:

BURNS HANDFUL OF MONEY. 0INAUGURATION DAY.New epring Neckwear — solid 
silk novelties—atThe W. * D. DINEEN CO.,

UNITED
Manufacturing- Fnrrlere,

COR. Y0N0E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Eccentric Individual Creates Diver
sion In tioelph G.T.R. Station.50 Behold,

Into one glory. rolled,
All that the G.O.P. Is sponsor VThe winner* will be chain

Guelph, March 5.—An eccentric old 
man created a diversion In the Grand

for
I In Peace and War:

A day
To which all others pay 
Their best respects, and wait 
To see It pass in state.
It may be cold 
(The weather, not the rolled); 
But what can freeze 
That banner In the breeze. 
Those braes band melodies. 
Those pompe and panoplies. 
Those marching soldieries. 
Those million bending knees. 
Those crowds that cheer and

#Trunk station here on Saturday after
noon by throwing a handful of quart
ers into the stbvh» He had a thick 
roll of bills and mkde a bluff of 
signing it to the firmes, but thei silver 

went in instead. Th 
doused the coals with

ALL SIZES 
5 to 11 $3.SO

I*Y< m.MAY MUNICIPALIZE STREET RY.
con- (i

Khninttonlani toonslderin* Project 
Now That Cars Have Stopped.

il
ilClub Bags Tuesdayt e station master 

water and snow 
and saved the -colnj The eccentric in
dividual took the train for Toronto.

• t
tlKingston, March 6.—(Special.)—Muni

ch al ownership in Kingston has taken 
or. a new phase thru the late negotis
tic ns with the street railway company, 
which were unavailing and terminated 
in the cars stopping on Saturday even
ing. There is a grojving feeling in 
favor of theclty'fi purchasing the plant 
at some figure from $60,000 to 390,000, 
as, it Is argued, it could be run econo
mically in connection with the pity's _ En«t Toronto,
lighting and power plant. The" bonds East Toronto, March 5. The honni of 

' amount to $200,000, but this is regard- ’’’•«cation wlH meet, to-morrow night., when 
ed as an exorbitant figure. The water- |.r„ , .fif p#et,!Î* 80™e deflnlte notion will 
works and lighting plants have proved ,tn P™'"1'1!"*-' better
successful under municipal control, and The two bo^rs eon^mrt?.! hy the John 

a third venture, the railway, is be- IngMg Company In connection with the 
coming popular. The road was chang- new waterworks system have been deliver
ed from a horse car to an electric rail- cd at the power house. Within a few days 
way in 1893, but for several years past . masons will complete the additions now 
has been sustained by the profits of the "nThe TW.?,re ** vo^ïl<îïla71!1 ’îLÎ""!*".'!?"
lieht * heat anr! nnxvpv inlant rne Toroixto &. i ork Radial nh-eds to thf*.if '.* .I,. PO"e'. P , , cast of Waiter-street, are nearly completed,
the city took this over the railway had and will furnish ae.oromodatlm; for 12 ears 
no such prop and has gone behind. The vital statistics for the town for the'

It is now taken over by the bond- month of February arc : Births. 8; mar- 
holders. When there on Satur- tbiges, 1: deaths. 4.
day afternoon as ked from the1 -5? N,°: *$. Onadlau
city power at a verv low rate for tlx 1 P ?r Ghosen Friend*, nltho Inaugurated 
city power at a very low rate ror fix i,llt a short time, now numbers 110 mem- 
months the city demanded access to hers. ■ •
the books to see if It was really going 
behind, and a percentage of the earn
ings If they exceeded those of one ! A weeflngjff .fhe Markham branch of th» 
year ago. This the company refused. Dust York Women's Institute will he held

st. the home of Mrs. T. H. Speight on Wed- 
Matin Sited and Fined. nesdsy. March 8. at 3 o’clock.

Paris. March 5. When Gabriel Syve- ‘JV* JZOLi.f „
ton committed suicide^ Francois Cop- nesrlay evening at 7.30. when organization 
pee. a member of the French .academy, work will he taken up and a social game 
was the first to. throw out hints of po- I enjoyed. The provisional committee Is eom- 
litlcal murder. The Matin thereupon I hosed of Wllllsm Fleming, T. B. Reive and 
published a short story signed by Con- I A. Ws lea.
pee describing how. In certain cases, to I Tuclil"ni"Hic homeld* Mrl"'’ a*1 e'sS! 
compel a man to commit suicide Is ?^bt.
justifiable. The academician «eut the ; Nei*on Wagg. well known thmout, York 
Matin a letter protesting that the story <’bunt.r l»y r«*aNon of hi* KiKi-e** a* a prize 
originally xvas published some years plowman, has been appointed manager of 
■go, and demanding an explanation- As ,he Agricultural foliage at Ames, Iowa, 
the letter was not inserted Cop pee sued 
The # Matin, which was fined $2.50.

when s|
We have secured 60 Club Bags of grain finished 

cowhide leather to sell cheaper than we ever offered 
them before. You ought toiaee them to-morrow.

60 New Cowhide Club Bags, grain finish in olive or brown, English 
steel frame, leather lining with pocket, easy leather handle, brass trim
mings, for gentleman or lady,

Size 14 inches, bargain, Tuesday 
Size 16 inches, bargain,"Tuesday 
Size 18 inches, bargain, Tuesday

TRUNKS

PRETTY HOT SHOT. tisqueeze.
Those weatherproof standees 
And throngs that sit at ease, 
Throe wild huzzas that 

please,
Those noses that jvon't 

sneeze,
Those lungs that will not 

wheeze, \
Those rum and 'roaming re

velries.
Those visltorial rhapsodies. 
And various other pleasan

tries
That make of Washington a 

spet 
Quite hot 
To-day?
And say.
Ain't all of us (darn glad to 

know
This Nation’s good for such 

a show ?
Ain't we right with 'her 
In the grand parade,
A hundred" years and more 

have made •
The greatest show on earth 

at what
O. Washington & Co,,got. 
When at the first, with sword 

and gun.
They started In 
To Vin,
And won? ",
Of course we are—
There shines our star 
(Labeled "T. .R.")
Dazzling In the galâxv 
Of governments, a light 
That leads the way: to Lib

erty,
Or fight.
Oh, say, I
You ought to be in Washing

ton to-day.

Ottawa. March 5.—Rev. G. F. Sal
mon, pastor of Dominion Methodist 
Church, of which Hon. Clifford Sifton 
is a trustee, delivered a trenchant 
philippic against separate schools to
night. He said if the educational 
clauses of the autonomy bills become 
lawl the exchequer will be looted to 
support the teaching of sectarian dog
ma. Statesmen will become puppets of 
the hierarchy and sycophants of the 
bishops at Three Rivers.

.»
Baptist Ministers Protest in Plain 

Terms—-Aim is to 
Romanize.

» Cycling Club gave an cv 
îiîght * minstrel show hi ifllhnrn Hall last

-i*
$2.6911
2.84
3.09

The Baptist» are takiug a prououneafl 
stand in opposition, to separate schools. To
night in the schoolroom of. Bathurst-street 
Church a mass meeting to protest against 
the government’s proposed course will he 
held. Yesterday the subject was referred 
to from several pulpits.

Kev. J. D. Freeman, In Bluor-street Bap
tist Church, yesterday morning traced the 
rise of democracy thru the reopening of 
the word of God by the reformation of the 
Wth century, which carried with It the 
s«t»d. lie then dwelt on the necessity of 
public schools for safeguarding the nation, 
as national education was required for self- 
preservation by a self-governing people, in 
somuch as it conserved intelligence, morali
ty and patriotism. There was a special 
necessity for a national school system In 
Western Canada, because It formed the 
great digestive organ which assimilated the 
mas* of emigrant population.

Parochial schools were a menace to the 
national life and spirit; their aim was not 
to Canadlanlze, but to Romanize. It was 
an outrageous thing for men elected for a 
few years, without a mandate in this mat
ter from the people, to shackle them for ail 
time to conn*. There was not even the 
right to maintain the school system in 
st at it quo; It was for the provinces to say 
what they would have. The proposals were 
against the genius of republican Institu
tions, reactionary and subversive of the 
principle of provincial autonomy.

To Divide I* to Injure.
In Jarvls-street Baptist Church lust even

ing the pastor, Ilev. Dr. Perry, formerly of 
Chicago, In the course of u sermon which 
referred to the troubling by conscience, 
maintained that the real friends of the 
Canadian national spirit, were men 
times culled troubler*. The parochial schools 
iiùthe United .States had never been a help 
to America misin. There they had sough", 
but not obtained, ns far as -he knew, a divi
sion of school funds. The separate school 
In Canada would certainly lx», on th.* 
whole, no help to Caiiadlajilsm. Anything 
that divided us on national or educational 
lines would be harmful, rather than help
ful. The Baptist denomination did not like 
to l$e recognized In any way by the* gov
ernment. nor should the Roman Catholic 
or any other denomination.

•’The very fact,’* said J>r. Perry, “that 
any denomination would refuse to receive 
state 9Id should make it obligatory that, 
state aid should not lie given to any denom
ination."

Signed Petitions.
In College-street Baptist Church last 

night. Rev. I»r. Spwerby made a strong 
arraignment ttf the proposed separate school 
settlement, taking for iris text, “Render 
unto Caesar," Petitions W’Cre largely sign
ed at both services.

ti34 only Canvas Covered Trunks, flat top. full size box, heavy brass 
plated lock and trimmings, corner valance clamps, knees and dow
els, heavy slats and 10-inoh steel strap hinges, regular $5.50 
on sale Tuesday ..........................................................................

tSunnier’, Victim.
R. Corrigan. 8 Brant-street, fell off a 

Bathurst-street car Saturday at King 
and Brant-streets. His head and face 
were cut-

oNt .399

Clearing the Wall 
Paper Oddments

o TOIEIX A.
Kiwi You Haw Always BoughtBeen the

Signature

wm-4.

I
Getting ready for the spring trade. \ 

Clearing up the department now. J 
These oddments for

Merkhara. li
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

hiyou to-morrow.
3000 rolls Odd Wails and Ceilings, 

regular prices 10c to 30c per roll, clearing 
Tuesday, per single roll...............................

Got our*rtcwen
CARPET 8W1BPHR8. WASHERS, 

WRINGERS. MEAT CUTTERS, 
BREAD MIXERS,

THREE-ROLLER MANGLES. ETC.

F 1(nrc eii
<t<
w3 /v^v

w
dt Gi

500 rolls Odd Friezes, pretty designs with 
gilt, regular prices 5c to 8c per yard, 
clearing Tuesday, per single roll...........

RICE LEWIS «SON, LIMITED th

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toroete .5
TiSure!A

il fiil nlonvllld*.
We have a car of No. yollow Anioricnn 

corn at HOi*. alxmt ZtOO hu*hcl« ainnll white 
*ccd p<*nK ut Rôc. about. 250 hunhols food 
pen* at 78c. Wo will pay highest price* for 
any kind of grain or exebango for above. 
Flrat elevator, Ualouvllle.

#*****»***####**#*

| See the Point ?
Dairy Butter, 25c lb.DIED IN FIVE MINUTES. u

inGerm»» Itnttleelilp Refloated.
Korse. ^Denmark. March 5.—The Ger- 

fi’an battleship Mecklenburg, 
went aground on Saturday off Hatten 
Reef, east of Samsoe Island, has been 
refloated. She Is leaking, but has salt
ed southward.

Choicest Selected Whole Fruit tnd 
Best Granulated Sugar; our own 
canning, pears, peaches, raspberries, 
plums, strawberries snd shredded 
pineapple, quart sealers, regular 
30c quart sealer. Tues- 
day......................... ^,

Thou. Doncoater, Proprietor of Daly 
House, Succombe to Heart Fall ire

V sii
which e<

jily

| - t
*i Twelve points—each In tarer of 
A Simpion'» Lunch Room.

1. Menu 7. Daintiness 
?. Service a Brightness 
8. Comfort 9. Spaolouen

$ t 0h>faeiîro,u AlrlneSB $ , Choke Dairy Butter, fresh coun- 
$ 8 OleanllSS l : Z ^ shipment of large rolls, about

?mm**mm**9**% daylb8:..pe:.!b..T.uce;............ .. .25

Thoman R. Doncaster, the proprietor 
of the Daly House, died suddenly at 
10 o'clock Saturday night. He was la 
the office and complained of feeling ill. 
He expired five minutes later of heart 
failure. He had been suffering front 
heart trouble for two years.

Deceased was 52 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four children. He 
came from Orono four years ago He 
was a member oMlu- Masonic lodge of 
( anniiigton.

The remains will be taken' to Orono 
for burial to-morrow morning.

MATRlWpNY I.BS8 POPULAR.

EYE elLondon-1 March 5.—The figures of de
cline In Great Britain’s birth rate, 
which have aroused such serious mis
givings, have now been supplanted by 
similar statistics which would seem to 
point to the popularity of marriage be
ing on the de£jine,_ The year 1903 was 
marked by a -heavy slump In matri
mony. Not only was there a decrease 
in the number of marriages eompared 
wilh the previous year -a phenomenon 
which has manifested Itself continu
ously since 1899—hut the rate of mar-/ 
riage based on the marriageable por
tion of the eommunlty was the lowest 
for over twenty, years.

One of the most striking points about 
the return is the evidence it seems to 
give that the famous advice of Weller.
Sr., lo -‘beware of the wldders"’ has
taken firm root in this country. The ...... ,„ , . . _ .
number of remarriages among widows ‘^hlbHiou < ginned 1„ Ruf.
has bppn declining steadily for nearly ***** Bo* of Big Cars Will
thirty years, and In 1903 only 65.8 iii , Slny Awhile,
every 1000 widows were called upon to automobiles recorded In The
take the vows for a second *>r third w,,Fld by the <’amtda <*yc|e A- Mo-
time as aeainst 98 in 1879-80 °r < °V,l,nnv *" <-onne<*tlon with the recent
umr as aga nsi as in auto show total something over fiffy-niiv*

Read what MtS. A. G. Wheeler. Waa- 0,,e paper in commenting on this fact thoiisand dollars, and yet there are imin.v
•ewe Man has tosav about it • “Please this Is strong presumptive evl- Ontario people, visitors to the show, elnsseil

ficncv of the firm hold which “Pickwick"’ ns Intending purchasers, who have not as
letme tnanx-.you tor the great good that has taken on the public mind. .vpf '"«dc their selection. This will, no
both my husband and my children have__________________ doubt, considerably Increase this figure.
received from Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine « hnrrh-s 20th t ..I..,____ ,Kor !,h,‘ h,'",n.f of ,hp«‘ »'*<• Interest.Syrup. One night when mv husband O-I . . , " A,,M»-r«arj. e,l parlies Who have not been, able to makefamePhnme%om worV bebsd1 llP ,wp"tle,h anniversary of Mem- 1 '""refill examination of the mnehlnea. the 
Icame home from work he had contracted orlal Baptist Church was celebrated ' "“"da Cycle A Motor Company have dr- 
every bad cold. He became so bad that he yesterday, as wasualso the beginning '"Med lo. keep all the cars, with the exeep- 
bad to go to bed and send for the doctor, of the twelfth year of the uastorate of ,fn" 'lh'" ,"h*KMl,‘' 0,1 exhibition for the 
iWhen the doctor came he pronounced it Rev J H Kennedv Rev t w ^r!TPnL , , , ,
» *77. “se’.,ndxran^ we-*» Hill of Ku. lid-avemm Methodist Church such aslhe ch»ss'|sK we,re‘'ah^rod tTfluffMo

send him to the Winnipeg Hospital. This, preached in the morning and also at for the big automobile show, that will run 
1 would not do, as it .is about BOO miles to the evening service jar the Methollst there all week In Ihe armories, hut the 
Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood’s portion of the congregation, beginning other, machines will he kept, for a time to 1 
Norway Pine Syrup and got four bottles at 6.15 p.nt. The Evangelistic band end ^,'m""a'îrt^wwk t'o 12e' thTliTtwt"lmli'irlS' 
of it. He only took one-and-a-half bottles rluJ> of McMaster University con- ments In horseless carriages. Thr Tmou-
before he ^vas all right again and only, ducted the Kubsecjuent service for he Htrnilng with car* will l>e I'mitinued ftir the
lost a few days’ work. I always keep it Baptist body. privilege of those belated visitors.
in the houie for the children. Even the , T!,p. us“al anniversary social will be-----------------------------
baby, seven months old, takes it and , Y1*’ of the church lo- stmt henna Cycle flub,
eeems to like it, and as for myself I do not R, ,h '1 "ÎT " rr^Kes "111 bp 6|vp" ky There will be given a farewell reception
know what I would do without it I 5 v" J" H" Kp,1"pdy. Rev. L. W. Hill. 'be well-known l.nrllnue
IhinV tb.f a u” T'tÜOUt v " Rev- Alex. White and Rev. Dr Sower- ll.v Stratheonas In their ehih
think that every good housekeeper should hy. Thore w|„ a| b r.»oms on l-arllanvm-street to-night. Mem-
keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will gram musical pro- hrrs alld frlPndH „rp mvlttsl to attend
lave many a doctor bill. ” | It fs expected that about three months , .

Pnce 25 cents. Put up in a yellow "'<"■« will see the completion of the ..... * roklnole.
wrapper and three pine trees the trade l,ew Methodist Church on Euclid- 1 J, ^'"tcrasRorlatlon Crnklnolc mark. Refuse substSutes. j - -of only requiring’?» he To "ÏÏ Z

The T. MilBURN Co., Limited, fnd0d", ,Th<' ev^nt wl" bring to ail end «ill lie nwarded to the winner». Kntrv 
Toronto Ont exi.Kleiue of dual congregations at $«*• cents. Entries dose Wednesdsy,

«to. Ont. ! Memorial Baptist Church. » March 8. Entries should he sent to C Max
well. 213 I’almcrslon-menne.

25 at

Contracter Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious !

m
Fancy Japan Rice, tregular 3 lbs. 

25c, 6 lbs Tucs-
h

CLASSES c<.25day / lo 
’ ItJ

^ dayOur Special Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 
13c to 15c value, 3 lbs Tues-

Tl

X 25 I <rt
cii

XWanted Td Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.

A PROTECTOR if,
*
hitrying to make TERMS.

C algary N.W.T.. March 5.-The |M,„Dl(. 
of this city are greatly arotmed T.vÆ the 
efforts of the En notaire Water Power Com- 
wtl'h ?h hn!,rl“l5,‘- Wisconsin, to Interfere

ï».’"liï 1°'',.""' erection of a civic plant. 
Preside»» Kerr of Eatielalre has come to 
< nlgsr.v and a concerted effort Is now helng 
made to prevent the ishuh-u carrying 
the order of the popular vote. Only II per- 
"Oil" voted against the municipal plant 
while #np ratepayers voted for the propo
sition. I he vote Is considered mnndutorv, 
nnd bids have been advertised for to In. hi 
by March 15. Now the Knuclalrc t’ompatty 
Is offering to compromise wlflr the eltv tho 
the president powftlvely refused to consider 
any eoneessinn* before the mimlelpal plant 
was figured on.

for the eyes is glasses, although some peo
ple prefer to strain the eye rather than 

them, fearing it will spoil their good 
looks. Glasses and Spectacles sold by us 
are not disfiguring. They are of the 
est design such as the

w

( wear
,

Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Prne Syrup

Wlnew-

Sale of Japanese Floor 
Matting

1\

xvl“ STA.iCON »»-Jr
o\

*und becoming. And the accuracy of 
fitting has never been questioned.

k<
V* our oi

y
out «iCured. Notice to All Who Have Bedroom Floors to CoverF. E. LUKE »

11 KING STREET WEST

bi

We want to tell customers in confidence that 
Japanese Matting will be scarce this season. Why?

On account of the 
district

■ *
:

Cl

war. The
surrounding Kobe, I 

whence the bulk of the matting I 
production comes, has been , the I 
most prolific of soldiers for the I 
Manchurian battlefields of all the I 
provinces of Japan. Consequent- I 
ly the matting industry has suf- I 
fered. Nevertheless here we I 
bring forth a shipment we have | 
had on order for

r
tMONEY v
HiUecd Car to Ovcrhoel Rowdy.

William Brown. 173 Muni-o street, and 
a number of other young men. 
loitering on Yonge-street 
afternoon.

eli
I eli

were
_ * yesterday

, p- Collins (172) asked 
them to move on. They were "imperti
nent and saucy. One of them, said to 
be Brown, threw à stone a,t Collins and 
ran. Collins boarded ta ear. overtook 
him and locked him up on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

til
(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posse*- 

Sion. We will try to please you.

»i;
in

■ ti;
’ ii Hi

<;a

& l ■ id
in

KELLER & CO., h
Rated Himself Too High. \

.ssmXs-m. .îzs, rssts
obtained employment with Mrs. Hlnch- 
ley of York Township as driver of a 
milk wagon. He didn’t like his work 
Saturday morning he took 33 out of his

lth>mrehtatni.d .left note aa-vlnS" that he 
thought that would square them. County
Constable Stewart arrested him Sa’ur- 
day night He will appear before Mag- 
Istrate Ellis on Wednesday.

ed
144 Tonga St. (Fir»t Floor;. 

Phone A’afn 6326
over a year.

, , But fgr the fact that we held a
hard and fast contract with one1 of the most responsible 
hrms in Japan we would have found ourselves in the 
same position several other stores are in. But here it 
ls —best matting for the money we ever offered— 
toughest straw, dyed to "the core. The patterns are 
woven or inlaid—not printed. ' We would, under the 
circumstances, feel perfectly justified in asking 35c a 
yard for this matting, as other stores would do, but 
for the reason that we desire to let our customers have 
tull benefit of our position in the market of Japan, as 
elsewhere throughout the world.

TlMONEY ss-s-1»If I Vie kl pja„oa organs, hor.re a.ld 
wagon», call and mm us. Wo 
will advance yon anyatneen; 
from git np «me day a» yon

LOAN
itim*. Phone—Main iJ&,

di

FRI

TO Fd

Bl
thDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE... 25c.
SCORES

Champion R.C.B.C. Baeeball Club.
The Royal Canadian Hull chib held a 

very siice-afnl reor4anlx.nl.1n meeting at 
their elnh mums, when the following offi- 
cere were ele-ted: President. Mr. Hill; vice- 
president. B. Mitchell: luaiiager. D. Brett' 
aecretiirtr trraennr. J. Mn.slngham Thé 
Royals wo:i tit- elty ehanqilotisblp inn year 
and as they have all of mat scas.m's team 
and several n -w men, they expect to sue

1 ,h"lr »® The New» 
lropby fhl* aeason.

5““*“' “°P* *oppi„„ |„ ,h.

Medicine Co., Toroete end u-*-i-

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

■ 10. Lawler Balldlng, 

6 KING STREET WESTSpecial Price, $22.50 and $25.00 Z ■

ssrs 5—tSSSST”””'
Or Bale of 40 yards ............................

I

t hi

BUSINESS SUITS
77 ^ing St. WC‘t 

Tailors

euer..%B^ÆcS&,^>*|^ < f Skin DU.»,,, 

Ikd uTta“ete**?thï ~.J,?5?ten7u,S,te.r?!}ty’ VoHcocele, Nervous

A25 Gtper yard
tiMre. Mery Thompeon.

The funeral takes place to-day at 3

isr„'xs2« s.
SOIT, who died on Friday from tumor. 
She wa, 62 years of age and leaves 
four sons (two of Buffalo) and two

$8.50

Splendid New Nottingham» at $200
of New Nottingham I .ace Curtains, of tùe very finest weave I 

and prettiest patterns, part of a. large clearing purchase from th^fore I«rKAWABSW" ■- 2 30 h
..........fl

$1

11 X *s\ r
134SB LEO T PATTERNS :l
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